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WELLINGTON INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(2884.) WHAKATU SAUSAGE-CASING MAKERS.-AGREEMENT.jli] 

'11H1s industrial agreement, made in pursuance of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908 (hereinafter referred to as 
"the said Act"), this 9th day of September, 1913, between the 
Whakatu Sausage-casing Makers' Industrial Union of Workers 
registered under the said Act (hereinafter called " the union ") of 
the one part, and S. Oppenheimer and Co., a firm of sausage-casing 
manufacturers car rying on business at Whakatu and elsewhere 
(which said firm is hereinafter referred to as and included in the 
term " the employer ") of the other part, whereby it is agreed 
and declared by the parties hereto that as between the union and 
each and every member thereof and the employer the terms, con
ditions , and provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall be 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and upon 
the employer , and that the said terms, conditions, and provisions 
shall be deemed to be and they are hereby incorporated in and 
declared to form part of these presents; and, further, that the 
union and every member thereof and every employer shall respec
tively do, observe, -and perform every matter and thing by the 
sa id terms, conditions, and provisions on the part of the union 
and on the part of the employer respectively required to be done , 
observed, and performed, and shall not do anything in contraven
tion of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall in 
all respects abide by and observe and perform the same. And it 
is hereby further agreed and declared by and between the parties 
hereto that any breach of the said terms, conditions, and provi
sions set out in the said schedule .hereto shall constitute a breach 
of this agreement. · And it is hereby lastly agreed and declared 
that this agreement shall take effect from the 9th day of September , 
1913, and shall continue in force until the 30th day of June, 1916, 
and thereafter shall continue in force until a new agreement shall 
have been made in substitution hereof or an award shall have been 
made under the provisions of the said Act. 

In witness whereof the parties hereto have executed these pre
sents the day and yeai- herein before mentioned. 

SCHEDULE. 

Classes of Labour. 
1. Three classes of labour shall be recognized - (a) Classers , 

scr apers, measurers, and tank han ds ; (b) salters; ( c) boys. 
Classers, scrapers, measurers, tank hands, -and salters are herein 
after referred to ·as " workers." No coloured person shall be em 
ployed. 
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Ho11rs of Employment. 

2. 'L'he recognized hours of ,York shall be from 8 a.m. until 
5 p .m. on five days of the week , one hour to be allowed each day 
for dinner, and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. until 12 noon. All 
time worked before or after these hours shall be reckoned as over
time. 

Wage s. 

3. All workers (except as provided in par agraph 4 hereof) shall 
be paid at the following rates : Classers, scrapers, measurers, 
and t ank hands, ls. 5d . per hour; :md salters, ls . 3d. per hour. 
Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore mentioned all qualified 
classers, scr apers, measurers, and tank hands employed at other 
branches of the trade shall be paid the wage hereinbefore mentioned 
for scrapers. All boys under the age of sixteen years shall be paid 
a weekly wage of £ 1 for every week of forty-four working-hourn; 
between sixteen years :ind seventeen years, £ 1 5s.; between seven
teen years and eighteen years, £1 10s.; between eighteen years and 
nineteen years, £2; between nineteen year s and twenty year s, 
£2 5s. ; between twenty years and twenty-one years, £2 10s. After 
they have attained the age of b,enty-one years they shall be paid 
the wage hereinbefore provided for workers. 

4. Any worker who is not capable <Jf earning the wage as here
inbefore provided shall be paid such less wage as may from t ime 
to time be agreed upon in writing between the employer and an 
offi cer of the union , and in default of sueµ agreement within 
twenty-four hours after either such worker or such employer has 
notified the secretary in writing of his desire that such less wage 
shall be agreed upon , then ns shall be fi xed by the Inspector of 
Factories, upon the application of such worker or employer after 
twenty-four hours' notice in writing to the secretary of the union , 
who may be heard by such Inspactor on such application. Any 
worker whose wage has been so fixed shall receive a permit from 
the secretary of the union to work and be employed by any em
ployer for such less wage for a period of nor more than six 
calendar months. Such permit may be renewed for a further 
period, not exceeding six calendar months , after the expiration of 
the said periocl of six calend-ar months fir stly hereinbefor e pro
vided . 

O vertfrne. 

5. All work done beyond the time mentioned in paragraph 2, 
and all work done on the holidays hereinafter provided for , shall 
be considered overtime, and shall be paid for at the following 
rates: On ordinary working-days, at the r ate of time and a 
•'1u arter ; on Sundays an d the holidays hereinbefore provided for, 
-double time (including in the case of holid ays the ordinary wage 
which shall be paid to workers and boys as provided by para
graph 7, and not in addition thereto) . 
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Pay-clay . 
6. All wages from time to time ea rned by any ,1·orker or boy 

shall be paid to him by bis emplo.1·er during ordin ary working
hours on the 15th and last day of the month, excepting \\'hen such 
last day h appens to be a Sunday or hol id a:, , in which and in ever.1· 
such case "·ages sh all be paid on the preceding day. 

Holidays. 
7. All workers and boys sha ll be allowed the following holi 

days in each year : Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Yea r 's Da:·, 
Good Friday, Easter Monday, and Sovereign's Birthdav, and shall 
be p aid for such holidays at the same r ate as for an ordinary 
working-d ay of eight hours. 

Boys. 
8. The p roporti on of boys to workers to be employed b:· the 

employer sh all be one boy to eve r:· six workers or fr act ion of 
the first ~ix. For the purpose of determining the proportion ot 
boys to "·orkers in taking any new boy or boys the calculation 
shall be based on a two-thi rds full-time employment of the workers. 
employed b:· the etnployer for the twelve preceding calendar 
months. The number of bo:·s employed at bungs shall be unre
stricted , provided that such boys are employed at bungs exclusively . 

Clock. 
9. The employe1: shall keep a clock going. placed l!1 a pro

minent position in the workroom of each factory . 

Dressing ancl Diniug Rooms. 
10. The employer shall provide fo r all ,rnrkers and boys in 

each factory dressing and dining rooms, and such rooms shall not 
be used for any other purpose, and sh all be entirely detached from 
the factory. 

P1·e f erence to Unionists . 
11. The employer shall employ member s of the union m p_re

ference to non-members, provided there are members of the muon 
qualified to perform the p articular work required to be done,. 
-and ready and willing to undertake it. 

12. If the employer is in need of a man he will first ask the· 
union to furni sh him with one . If the union has no man avail 
able, or if any man who is available is objectionable to the em
plo·yer , then the employer shall have the right to engage any othe r 
man willing (provided such man becomes a member of the union) , 
who sh all be permitted t o do the work for which he has been 
engaged · unt il the union for good r eason objects. 

13. As bet\\'een members of the union qu-alified members who 
have previous1y " ·o rked in the shed shall have preference over 
those ~·ho have not done so . 
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14. Promotion shall be offered· to men working in the shed in 
prefe rence to new-comers , but this Rhall be entirely in the dis
c, et ion of the foreman. 

" Smolte-oh." 
15. When working for more than five hours in one stretch 

fi fteen minutes " smoke-oh " shall be allowed without deduction. 

[ SEAL.] 
A. Cnoss, Pres ident. 
CHARLES !\'[cKE NZIE , ~ecretary. 

The seal of the umon has, in pursuance of a resolution of the 
u nion made on the 18th day of August, 1913, and confirmed on 
the 9th day of September, 1913 , at a special meeting convened for 
that purpose, been afli xed b:· the pres ident of the union in the 
'()resence of- A. J . Hellyer. 

S. 0PPENH.Enrnn AND Co ., 
Of New York, U.S.A. 

( MAX ErnHELBAUM, Representative .) 

Signed by the sa id S. Oppenheimer and Co. in the presence of-
S. Eichelbau m, Boulcott St r eet, Wellington. 




